
WAS WEAK AND DIZZY
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla Restored the

Patient to Perfect Health
And Strength.

Mrs. Mary (tugner, of No. .')?<! South
Bummer street, Hoi voice, Mass., lias
pn>se<l through uu experience which
proves that Boine <»f tlio greatest bless*
ings of life limy lie within easy reach
ami yet bo found only by mere chance.
Afew years ago while she was employed
in the mills she was suddenly seized
?with dizziness and great weakness. " I
was so weak at times," she savs, "that
I could hardly stand, and my head be-
came so dizzy that it seemed as if the
floor was moving around.

"Mycondition at last became so bad
that Iwas obliged to give tip work in t lie
mill, and later still I became so feebly
that I could not even attend to me
household duties. After tlio slightest
exertion I had to lie down and rest until
Iregained strength.

"A friend who had used Dr. Williams'
Pi nl: Pills for Pale People urged me to
try them. I bought a box and began to
take them. The benefit was so positive
and so quickly evident that I continued
to use tlio pills until I had taken alto-
gether six boxes. By that time I was
entirely cured, and for two years Ihave
had no return of my trouble. I am now
in tlio best of health and able to attend
to nil 1113' duties. lam glad to acknowl-
edge the benefit I received and I hope
that my statement may bo the means of
inducing others who may suffer in this
way to try this wonderful medicine.''

The secret fit' the power of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills in cases ot debility,
Bucli as Mrs. Ciagner's lies in tlie fact
that tlieymako new blood, and every or-
gan and even every tiny nerve in the
body feels the stir of a new tide of
strength.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
druggists or will be sent, postpaid, ou
receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, X. Y.

INDIAN PROVERBS.

When a fox walks lame old rabbit
Jumps.

The paleface's arm is longer than
his word.

No Indian ever sold his daughter for
a name.

Small things talk loud to the In-
dian's eye.

A squaw's tongue runs faster than
tho wind's legs.

There is nothing so eloquent as a

rattlesnake's tail.
The Indian scalps his enemy, the

paleface skins hia friends.
Before the paleface came there was

no poison in the Indian's corn.
There will be hungry palefaces so

long as there is any Indian land to
swallow.

When a man prays one day and
steals six, the Great spirit thunders
and the evil one laughs.

There are three things it takes a
strong man to hold?a young warrior,
a wild horse and a handsome squaw, j

ADE'S ANIMADVERSIONS.

Many are called, but few deliver tho
goods.

As the father is bent the child is in- ,
clined.

A good jolly is worth whatever you ,
pay for it.

It is a wise father that tumbles to

his own son.
Some people are good because it

comes high to be otherwise.
A patient woman can educate any-

one except her own husband.
In all the learned professions, many

are called but few are cnosen.
Every man knocks his own line of

work and sticks to it like glue.

In these days, chivalry must wear a
tag or it will not be recognized.

A complete change will always do
one good and sometimes do him to a
finish.

COSTLIEST IN THE WORLD.

The costliest building is the Milan
cathedral.

The costliest dog was a St. Bernard,
Plinlimmon, who sold for $21,250.

The costliest modern painting is
Meissonier's "1811," which sold for
1175,000.

The costliest cigars are the Vuelta
Abajos, which sometimes retail at
four dollars apiece.

The costliest government is tha
French. The government salaries ag-
gregate §:!,750,000.

The costliest diamond is the Im-
perial, for which the nizaxa of Hy-
oerabad paid $2,150,000.

FOUND OUT.

A Trained Nurse Discovered Its
Effect.

No one is in better position to know
the value of food and drink than a
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., writes: "I used tq drink
strong coffee myself and suffered great-
ly from headaches and indigestion.
While 011 a visit to my brothers I had
a good chance to try Postum Food
Coffee, for they drank it altogether in
place of ordinary coffee. In two weeks,
after using Postum, I found I was
much benefited and finally my head-
aches disappeared and also the inui-
gestlon.

"Naturally I have since used Postum
among my patients, and have noticed a
marked benefit where coffee lias been
left off and Postum used.

"I observe a curious fact about Post-
um ieed among mothers. I> greatly
helps the flow of milk In case* where
coffee Is Inclined to dry it up, and
wh> iv t.-a cnusi nervousue *,

"I find trouble in getting servants to
make I'o.ium properly. They most al-
ways s jrve it before It has been bolle t
long enough. It should ho bulled 15 or
58'* minutes and nerved with cream,
when It Is certainly a delicious bever-
age '?

"Tbere't a reason ' f,r Pe s m.

REBATE LAW.
An Investigation of Al-

leged Violations

WILL BE BEGUN.
Department of Justice Will Get Busy

?7 he Evidence is Ample to
Wan ant Action

Washington, D. C. The state-
ment is authoritatively made that the

; department of justice will immediately j
begin an investigation of the relations ]
of the so-called oH trust and a num- j
her of railroads, with a view of de-
termining whether there have been,

violations of the anti-trust rebate law-, j
The basis for this investigation will

be the information recently submitted
to the president in a report of Com-1
missioner Garfield, of the bureau of
corporations, which is soon to be made ;
public. This report, it is learned,
deals only with the subject ol' rebates
and does not go into the questions of
violations of the anti-trust laws.

If it is found that rebates have been
given by the railroads and accepted by ?
the so-called oil trust, steps will be
at once taken, it is asserted, to bring
the matter before the grand juries in
the localities where the alleged viola- !
tions took place, with a view to prose-

cutions in the courts. It is not thought
that the department of justice in con- !
ducting its inquiries will require the
services of anyone outside of the de- !
partment proper and the United ;
States attorneys and other officers un-
der its immediate direction.

It is stated that Mr. Garfield, in con- j
ducting his investigation, traveled ex- !
tensively and visited all important

1 sections covered by the operations of j
the so-called oil trust, from New En- |
gland to California and the south, and
that the evidence obtained is amply j
sufficient to warrant the department 1
of justice in taking the course de-
cided upon.

EIGHT-HOUR BILL.

Gorrspsrs Makes a Last Appeal for
Congressional Action.

Washington, D. C.?President Com-
pels, of the American Federation
of Labor, Thursday made what he I
hoped would be his last appeal for \
congressional action on the eight-hour
bill. He talked to the house commit- j
tee on labor with great frankness and j
earnestness. Year after year, he said,
the argument and printed record had
had piled up. All that could p visibly
be said for and against the question j
tie declared had been said and re- J
peated.

"It has been construed that we have 1
threatened members of congress and j
senators with our displeasure, and
that we would try to replace them |

\ with other men representing the peo- j
I pie in congress.

"When has it become a crime or an j
; offense for an American citizen to ex- :

j press his preference for one congress-
man over another? 1 imagine it is not
so grave an offense for the working-
men to exercise their sovereign politi-
cal power granted them with all other
citizens in the furtherance of their in-
terests or of the principles in which
they believe, or in the protection of

1 the rights to which they ara cn-
! titled."

Hurt in Elevator Accident.
Toledo, O.?Eleven persons were

badly and some possibly fatally in-
jured in an elevator accident in the

1 Wonderland building Thursday night.
| They had been attending a banquet

given by a lodge of the Home Guards
j of America on the third floor of the

j building and had just gone into a
| freight elevator when the cable parted

j and the elevator fell to the basement.
! Every person in the elevator was hurt
| and all were taken to the Toledo hos- I
: pital. The Extent of the injuries to

some has not ytt been ascertained.

No Foundation for Report.
Dayton, Q. ?J. Cory Wians, of

j Toledo, chairman of the counsel of
| administration of Ohio G. A. It., ad-
| vised the headquarters of the local G.
! A. R. Thursday that Department Com-
! mander Amos Huffman had ordered
I the announcement that the statement

J made by a a number of papers that
the state encampment to be held in

j Dayton June 12 to 10, inclusive, had
been declared off, is absolutely with-
out foundation..

Congress.

Washington.?ln the senate on the
3d the railroad rate bill was again un-
der discussion, Mr. Tillman speaking
»t some length. .Messrs. Bailey, llacon.
Teller and Foraker also spoke on the

| bill. The army appropriation bill,
carrying about $74,000,000, was passed.

|ln the In;,i-.- 1hi* naval tppiiprlation
bill, which carries nearly $100,000,000
for the naval establishment, was taken
up and discussed. The tariff question

1 was Injected into the discussion.

Making but Little Headway.
Chicago, 111. John Alexander

Dowle is making little progress in re
gaining a foothold among Ills former '
f< Ilowers In Zlon City. Dowi<> has '
be ? 11 iii Zion ('ln for five days and ha
had three meetings lu Shlloh laber
uncle. Thursday night fewer than
3co bowb'ltcg attended the (ueetlue.

Fatally Stabbed.
Via'u 1 flu. la. Col Habi leloff

1 .mainllni; the tr< ops of the
riaoM I Ml lUiMmhl mill mm

tally wot'itdt <| by an uukttown man
1 Thurnl.'.\ The csvbji I. '

AWFUL SUFFERING

Frcm Dreadful Pains from Wound 011

Foot ?System All Run Down?
Miraculous Cure by Cuticura.

"Words ennnot speau highly enough fur
(lie Cuticura Remedies. I am now sev-
enty-two years of at?e. My system had
been all run down. My blood was no bad
that blood poisoning l.ad set in.l had
several doctors attending nie, so finall> I
went to the hospital, where I was laid
up for two months. My foot and ankle
were almost beyond recognition. Dark
blood flowed out of wounds in many
places, and I was so disheartened that Ithought surely my last chance was slowly
leaving me. As the foot did not im-
prove, you can readily imagine how 1
felt. 1 was simply d.sgustea and tired
of life. I stood this pain, which was
dreadful, for six months, and during th:s
time I was not able to wear a shoe and
not able to work. Some one spoke to me
about Cuticura. The consequences were i

1 bought a set of the Cuticura Remedies
of one of my friends who was a druggist,
and the praise that I pave after the sec-
ond application is beyond description; it
seemed a miracle, for the Cuticura Reme-
dies took effect immediately. 1 washed
the loot with the Cuticura Koap before ap-
plying the Ointment, and L took the Re-
solvent at the same time. After two
weeks' treatment my foot was healed com-
pletely. l'eople who had seen my foot
during my illness and who have seen it
since the cuie, can hardly believe their
own eyes, Robert Sehoenhauer, New-
burgh, N. V., Aug. 21, 1905."

?

Snails Too Swift.
A young man from Philadelphia was din- ]

ing with a friend in a down-town reslau- j
rant. Among Lhe things the New York- j
er ordered were snails. When the Phil- |
adolphian tackled this part of the din- j
ner lie was greatly pleased.

"I never had anything that tasted so
good in my life," said he.

"Why," said the New Yorker, "don't
you have snails in Philadelphia?"

"Yes.'' said the I'hiladeljihian; "yes, we
have snails enough, I .TUCSS, but the trou-
ble is, there's nobody over there that can
catch 'cm."?N. Y. Sun.

Hoots!
"They tell me," said Thompson, "that

you appeared at the fancy dress ball as a
full fledged Highlander."

"Not kilty," replied Hillings, who is
esteemed as a great wit.?-Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

\u2666

If you wish beautiful,' clear, white
clothes, use lied Cross Hall Blue. Large '2
iiz. package, 5 cents.

He Knows It All.
"Do you believe that one mind can ab-

sorb the sum total of human intelligence?"
"Well, 1 dunno. I've got a hoy who

is a senior in college, you know."?Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Garfield Tea, the herb laxative, is mild, ;
effective, health-giving- a faultless prep-
aration. It cures constipation.

"When a man gits mo' money dan he
need" for victuals, house lent .an' clothes," j
said I nele I. lien, "he's either got to bemighty sensible or mighty light-minded
to fully enjoy the balance."?Washington
Star.

?,?_

Garfield Tea is Nature's remedy for liver
and kidney diseases.

A woman thinks nothing of eating
breakfast in a five-dollar kimona, but sh"
would raise an awful roar if her husband 1
appeared in his 75 cent pajamas.?Atchison !
Globe.

Persistence is as important in advertis-
ing a business as in building a business, i
Indeed, it it advertising of some sort thatcreates any business.?N. Y. Herald.

? ?

We hear much of Plain Duty. It may
be because she is plain that so few peo-
ple have anything to do with her.?Judge.

?\u2666

Poverty?i!y comon consent nn admir- j
able training for mental and moral perfec
tion ?in' others.?Century.

None of us are so thoroughly up in the
way of the world as those who have been
done up. ?Puck.

r ;?il'oKitiTCly cured by
A BITDC® these Little Tills.

We\Si E L Tlicy also relieve Dls- Igg-7CT-' tress front Dyspepsia, In-

SPITTLE ! digestion aud Too liearty

Hy fi \£ IT O Eating. A perfect rem-
u\JEa ha cdy for Dizziness, Nausea,

HI PILLS Drowsiness, li-cl Taste
gvyj

*

in tUo Moutli, Coated 1
Tongue, Pain In the side,

iTonriD LIVER. Tlicy
regulate tba Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLFRIGE.

p* nfrn'cl Genuine Must Bear
uArvlLKu Fac-Simile Signature
? iTTLE

flffg
Si REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A Positive /gSJPv
CURE FOR BAlt*\

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm 112 ywfis quickly absorbed. *"?!*«?*' u

Givl IHi lief .it Ortt c. M
11 '

heal t und protects
thi) diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh
and drivesuway uCold in tlieHeud<|iii< klv.
I; si,ires tlio K. nw» of 'J\i»to and Smell,
lull t iir.o /><) et h. ut or ly luuil-
Trial size 10 < ta. by mail,
l'.ly ltr-nhi rs, r,(i Warren Btr«-. t, N.-w York.

PATENTS
il.! 1,;',.': pensions,
llmitiliiami 4 klvugw. ikuiuuii, intiult. '
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Ladles Can Wenr Shoes
One Ni/e smaller after using Allen'* Foot-
Kicc. \ eerlaiti cure for swollen. jweatinß,
licit. Hehtllß fret. At nil
wpl no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. !S. ()1 muted. I,e Hoy, N. Y.

There in hardly nnv woman who won'tor proud of her husband for wanting threedollars ot Inn time doing earpenter workworth 15 cents.?N. V. Preta.

Are your elotlies faded? I'se Red Crops
Hull Hlue and make them white again
Large - oz. package, 5 cents.

Life would he (rtxle. flat, and unprofit>
able without its illusions.

CJnrfield Tea purifies the blood. (lar-
field lea cures nick headaches.

Your competitor works while you sleep,
?lndianapolis Star.

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.
Ended at Last Through Using Doan's

Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Selina Jones, of 200 Main St.,
Ansonia, Conn., says: "If it had not

been for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I would not
be alive today. Seven

|Bp( r-j y°ars ajro Iwas so bad
Is?/ with pain in the back,
V and so weak that 1 had

,'L_ to keep to mv room,
-? and was in bed some-

, ' i t'^S : times six weeks at a

| 4; hv spell. Beginning with
Doan's Kidney Pills,

s |]10 kid ney weakness
was soon corrected, and inside a week
all the pain was pone. I was also re-
lieved of all headaches, dizzy spells,
soreness and feelings of languor. I
stroncly recommend Doan's Kidnev
Pills."

Sold liy all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co,, PufTalo, N. Y.

Will stop any cough that B
can be stopped by any B
medicine and cure coughs |
that cannot be cured by any I
other medicine.

It is always the best N
cough cure. You cannot H
alford to take chances cn R
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures §
coughs, colds, bronchitis, H
grip, asthnia and consump- |
ti*>n in first stages.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3S§& »3@ SHOES S
W. I, Douglas $4.00 Ciit Edgo Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

| '

JULY 6. IST®
I | |CAPITAL 52,5Q0.00a5 2,5Q0.00a

W. L DOUGLAS MAKES < SELLS MORE
MEN'S 53.50 SHOES THANANYOTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

(fin nnn REWARD to anyone who can
SIU)UUU disprove this statement.

If I could take you into my three large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you the Infinite
care with which every palrof shoes Ismade, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, end are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
IV. L. Douglas Strong Mado Shooa forMen, 92.50, $2.00. Boy*' Schso! &

OroHs Shoes, $2.80, $2.51.75,51.K0
CAUTION.?lnsist upon having W.L.Dong.

Ins shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eifelvta used; they willrot wear brassy.

Write for Jllustrati'd Catalog.
W. 1.. DOUGL.AS. Brockton* Matt*

MIXED FARMING
KWISWI WHEAT
SMiSSM RAISING

VhSSeSi RANCHING
m* !<!» ihrpojrrcat pursuits havew

*-t* .
Wjl3 aKain shown wonderful

results 011 the

Homestead Lands of
rnivE/ WESTERN CANADA

Majrnlflcent Cllmate-Karmcrs plowing in theii

shirt blooves in tho middle of November.

''Allare bound to ho more than pleased with the

final results of tho past season s Harvest#."?
Extract.

C'oni, wood, water, haj In abundance-fcchools,

churehes. markets convenient.

This is the era of 11.00 wheat. Apply for Informa-
tion to Bt*I»KItINTKN!)KNT OF IMMIUHATIoN,

Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized Canadian Gov-

ernment agents :

fl M. WILLIAMS,Law Building.Toledo, o.
Mention thi*paper.

Big interest OnYour Money
All profits piihl in dividends. Other* have
made ouu hundred per rent, in sumo business.
Sure Incomii for life?and vuluslde Ic fucy fur
tutui ly. lUul deeded to I'tilli'dclphla
trust enmpany for proteetion of investors
Hi iiutifullylllustrat>'d booklet mid paper free
Write itt onei!. I. 1,, mid I>. Co IJept A, 726
Orexel lluildirir, i'UUadelphla i'u.

"southern farm lands
whurt- «! verbified eropa, ii» i irraiii".fruits
and \ "idtuuiOH Km* win re it»«»r«f are flnuopnor*
t nn.' « t r stm km nn UIHI da rjnu n lua > b ?i raits
price-ai.a mi ©any tern - A little invesintent
will Kit a loiiw Mifi the finest elimate. No
lrr*K*|t it needed. I'tiM «*atloi. * ur,.t int<.niiu-
I 'on Ml Si . V. UH II I (id ..(Id

I I'Mlto- .1 Aw'"t, W ASlll N*i» I«iN. |l t

PATENTS
HI/'.r.KAl.iiA (u , Itus K, \\r. liii,. I, ti.i

A.N. K.-O l«W~W Ul_"»

| SPOTLESS TOWN

This is the Mayor of Spotless Town, The Cook of Spotless To-wn, you see,
The brightest man for miles around. Who tal"=- the cake, as you'll agree,
The shining light of wisdom can She holds it in her fingers now,
Reflect from such a polished man. It isn't light?but anyhow
And so he says to high and low 'Twill brighten her domestic woe.
"The brightest use SAPOLIO." A cake of plain SAPOUO.

Thii^down
This SpotleM "to^b

Upon the streets of Spotless Town. Whose tools are bright as his renown
The glitter of his shining star To leave them stained were indiscreet
Arrests attention from afar. For folks would then-abstain from meat
It lights the beat and goes to show And so he brightens trade you know,
That naught can beat SAPOLIO. By polishing with SAPOLIO.

iMfiiiSxA s w 14 \y

This is the Maid of fair renown, This lean M. D. is Dr. Brown,
Who scrubs the floors ofSpotless Town. Who fares but ill in Spotless Town.
To find a speck when she is through The town is so confounded clean,
Would take a pair of specs or two. It is no wonder he is lean.
And her employment isn't slow He's lost all patients now you know
For she employs SAPOLIO. Because they use SAPOLIO.

WHAT IS SAPOLIO?
Itis a solid, handsome cake of scouring soap which has no equal for
all cleaning purposes except the laundry. To use it is to value it.
What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil cloths
bright and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearanco. It
will take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You
can scour the knives and forks with it and make the tin things shine
brightly. The wash-basin, the bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen
sink, will be as clean as a new pin ifyou use SAPOLIO. One cake
will prove all we say. Be a sensible housekeeper and try it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Si null nnnl iN D,ViDENC> s

IfIUUUpUUU p or Stockholders.
Positively tho greatest legitimate money-making proposition
with dividends that will range from SO to 2SO per cent, on
present Investment almost absolutely assured. STOCK WILL
ADVANCE tOO PER CENT. JUNE 15th.

I will give SI,OOO to any person who can find a cleaner, clear cut prop-
osition, and one that will stand a closer investigation through Banksj
Mercantile Agencies and private citizens of the town where properties!
are located. Investors that desire to have dividends coming to them fon
years, invest one cent in Postal Card and write for my "Market Letter.

W« P. FIFE, Missouri Trust tildg., ST. LOUIS, MO.,

THE NEW BROWN WAGON
NEW IN CONSTRUCTION LIGHT DRAET

I BROWN MANUFACTURING Co. f ZANESVILIE, OHIO ]
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